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Commission Report on Tobacco Tax Harmonisation  (1)
Mr. Christopher Tugendhat, Vice-President of the European Commission, presented
to ParLiament the 24 February a speciaL report which justifies  the Corrrnissionrs
proposirt. to rrlove towards the thind stage in tobacco tax harmonisation.
0n average, taxes on cigarettes soLd in the Community equaL 7O"A of retaiL
price, or 350% of production cost.  Before harmonisation the tax structures
in the different Member States were either  who[Ly ad valorem, based on
retait  price -  which greatIy muLtipIied cost differences  and so favoured
cheaper cigarettes, or wholLy specific, expressed as monetary  amounts per
cigarette -  which severety compressed cost differences  and so favoured
dearer cigarettes, or whoILy specific, expressed as monetary amounts by
we'ight of raw tobacco -  which taxed cigarettes by reference to tobacco
content (e.9. Iength) rather than price.
In 1970, it  was agreed in principLe that the fairest basis for the harmonised
system should be a mixed system, partLy specific per cigarette, partIy ad
vaLorem. By combining the specific and ad vatorem systems, the worst effects
of both were avoided. It  was a[so agreed that the final  natio between the
specific and ad va[orem tax components shouLd be reached in stages.  No
figure fon the finaL ratio was agreed, the guid'ing principLe be'ing that the
ratib shouLd be such as fairIy  to refIect in retait  prices, differences in
producerts prices.  Two stages have aIready been imoLemented by the Member
St ates.
The report, the first  the Commission has ever presented on one of its  own
proposats, was promised to ParIiament Iast June after the third  stage proposats
had fai[ed to be voted by ParLiament. The Economic  and Social Committee had
aLso proposed an atternative approach which the Commission's  report says would
be tikety to make tax harmonisat.ion more difficuLt  in future.
In his presentation to the Partiamentfs Econom'ic and Monetary Committee, l4r.
Tugendhat said he beIieved the Commission's  aporoach provided the best possib[e
compromise  among the often competing interests of manufacturers, distributor.s,
consumers and governments, and as striking a fair  baLance between high and
Iow-cost cigarette producers.
The importance of,harmonising  tobacco excises in order to achieve a common inter-
na-l .market" a major aim of the.Tr:eaty of Rome, is  consiCerable. The tobacco  ma-
nufacturing industry.directIy empLoys more than 100,000, suppLied bv 250.000 pLanters of raw tobacco (possibLy emptoying 6001000i antl wiih perhips ha[f a
miLLion or more invotved directLy or indirectly in distribution.  Tobacco
products account for between 1% and 3.2% of  consumer expenditure. Tax receipts
from tobacco account for between 0.7% and 4.2% of total  tax receiots and sociaI contributions
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The first  stage of tax hanmonisationr  adopt€d by the Councit, began in  1973 e)
when the specific tax e[ement per cigarette was fixed at between 5% and T5X of the totat excise, exctuding vAT. The second stage, deLayed by two and e
haLf years llas agneed in  1977 and began in 1978. This time VAT (an ad valorel?l tax) was inc[uded in the ratio and the specific element was fixed at between
5% and 55Z of total  tax.
In June 1980, the Commission proposed a third  stage in which the range for
the specific etement woutd be graduat[y reduced to between 10jl and 35lz of  the totat tax, a continuation of the trend foLLowed by the Councit and approved
by ParIiament in the first  and second stages.
The Commission atso indicated that these proposats pointed towards a specific
ad valorem tax ratio at the finat  stage of about 20% specific and 802 ad
va tor em-
Shortty afterwards, the NetherLands increased its  specific eLement from
5"/" to  10% oI tota[ tax, and Greece, on accession, moved directLy to  a
specitic of 127.. In addition, Germany had a[ceady reduced its  spec'ific
etement to 40% of total  tax.  Accordingty, two ilember States atready
meet the prooosed third  stage fimits"and one is very c[ose to them.
in its  report on the third stage, the Economic and Sociat Committee
suggested (as it  had atso suggested in 1976) that an atternat'ive approach
based pn hanmonising the ad vatorem rate as a percentage of retaiI  price,
rather than the specific/ad valorem ratio,  might tead to more uniform
condjtions of competition.  The Committee did not put forward any view on
the cruciaL question of what the harmonised ad vatorem tax rate shoutd be,
although private sector producers, who support this  atternative  approach,
are known to favour a rate of 40'l or Less (roughty equat to a specific/ad
va[orem rat'io, under the pnesent approach, of 44'A specif'rc,56% ad vatorem).
The !-ommittee a[so proposed that a detaited study into the sociat and
economic imptications be carried out before harmonisation went any further.
In May 1981, under new ParIiamentary ruLes of procedure, the Commission third
stage proposaLs fai[ed to obtain a rnajority of the votes cast.  The Commission
decIined to withdraw the proposals and attpnpts brere made to reach some
compromise  agreement between Partiament and uomnrission on some amendments.
These attempts faited and the Commission, in June 1981, undertook to carry
out a wide-rang'ing  study into the harmonisation issues, to present a report
to ParLiament by 31 March 1982, and to suspend any discussions with the
Council pend'ing ParIiamentrs opinion.  Fendlng Partiament's opinion and compte-
tion of the'Commission report, the secsnd stage has been extended on three occa-
sions and now runs until. 31.12.1982. ParIiamentIs approvat of the Last extension
was given on the understanding  that "this extension is the Last and that in the
meairtime decisions are taken on further harmonisation".
he Coninjssion  repont examines the merits of both the present and the
,rtterr,atrve ESC aporoach from a number of standpoints.
As re,.tards competition,  the report points out that no tax achieves competitive
neutralitv.  The mixed system (which has never itsetf  been in dispute) shares
this  caracterist'ic, inevitabIy tends to favour certain c'igarette price
categories nelative to others, and witI  continue to do so in future, whether
the rresent or the aLternative approach is fo[|.owed. The report conctudes that
the.rl.t',3rnative  approach is not more neutraL from the competition standpoint
than the present approach. Moreover, as the aIternative approach invoIves
either some constraints on the absotute tax leveL g  on the specific/ad
IffiTem reLationship, whereas the present approach-Tffects onty the latter,
the atterrrative approach woutd be Like,  to make agreement on future
harmcrisarion rnore difficuLt  rather tharr Less.




As regards Community pol'icies in retation to
hea[t[, the report concludes that the choice
of marginaI importance, or irreLevant'
raw tobacco - ::.';lllil"oi"lf,fi;:1,
than those Produced at
rah, tobacco, emPtoYment  and
between the two aPProaches  is
partty bY increased exPorts
towards varieties more in demand
present;
The report aLso examines the reLative importance of the specjfic and ad
vaLorem tax eLements in relation to other community poIicies' . From the
competition rt"nJpoint, it  is conc[uded that, given the generaLLy high
tax rates and the retativeLy smatL differences jn cigarette production
i"rtrr-a  signiticani muLtipiier effect is desirabte if  a satisfactory
range of retaiL prices is to be.possibte. (The muttiptier-effect  is the
effect of the tax ancj distribution margin in nuLtipLying absqlute differences in
production pri.",  iniott".9". differenies in retaiI prices' 
.ttre 
targer the
ad vaLorem tax e[ement, the greater the totaL - tax and distribution -
muttiplier effect.  R ?inaL itage of 2Ar^ specific 80% ad valorem wouLd
imp[y a total muttipLier in most Member states, at present tax rates,
of about 3).
So far aS raw tobacco, emptoyment and heatth are concerned,  the report
identifies the main ooticy concerns as:
emp Loyment
hea Lt h
-  to ease the run-down in empLoyment in the tobacco
manufacturing industry arising chiefLy.from greatty
increased automation  and in part from dectining demand
for cigarettes on many Community markets;
-  to Limit cigarette consumption, partLy ?V i.mproved
hea[th education and mainly, by a maintained  or
increasing tax incidence.
The report conctudes that, as with the choice between the present and
alternatiu" .pp.o"ches, the size of the muttipLier effect is either
irretevant or of marginat importance in these poLicy sectors
The Commission report shows that the third st:q",proposats I:l::1 
the principaIs
agreed for harmo;i;;;ion at e"ftiir-ri"g";,  urhlch have not previousLv been
contested, ahd that the present ;;;";-;;;i;..stiLtloff".t  the best means for
arriving at a tair-co,r,prornise  between the originat tax systems'I
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RAPPORT DE LA coMMISsrot$ SURNLTHARMoNISATIoN  DES AccrsEs suR LES
M. Christopher  Tugendhat, Vice-Prdsjdent de Ia Commission europdenne, a p16sent6
Le 24 f6vrier au Fartement un rapport sp6ciaI qui justifie  ta proposition faite
par Ia Commission de passer A La troisi6me 6tape de Lrharmonisation des accises
sur Le tabac,
Les taxes sur Les cigarettes vendues dans La Communaut6  repr6sentent  en moyenne
?0 % du prix de venti au d6taiL ou 350 % du coOt de production. Avant Lrharmoni-
sation, LtimpSt dans les diff6rents Etats Membres 6tait soit entiAnement ad
vaLorem, ca[cuL6 sur [a base du prix de vente au ddtait -  ce qui mu[tipLiait
consid6rab[ement  Les 6carts entre Ies co0ts et favorisajt Ies cigarettes bon
march6, soit entidrement  sp6cifique et reprdsent6 par un certain montant par
cigareite -  ce gui r6duisait fortement It6cart entre Ies co0ts de production
et favorisait les cigarettes chAres, ou enti6rement sp6cifique et repr6sent6 par
un certain montant siLon [e poids de tabac brut - de sorte que [a taxation  des
cigarettes 6tait bas6e sun [e contenu en tabac (par exempIe, La Longueur)  et
non sur'[e prix.
En 1970, iL a 6t6 d6cid6 qurune structure mixte compos6e A La fois drun 6L6ment
sp6cifjque par cigarette et d'un 6L6ment ad va[orem constituerait [a base La p[us
eiuitaUte d',un syitbme harmonis6,  La combinaison  des 6l6ments sp6cifique et ad
valorem permettait df6viter Les effets Les pLus n6fastes des deux etdments, It
a 6gaLement 6t6 convenu que Le natio finaI entre I16[6ment sp6cifique et I16tement
ad va[orem devrait Stre atteint en p[usieurs 6tapes. Aucun chiffre nra 6t6 fix6t
majs Le principe directeur 6tait que ce ratio devrait etre fix6 de teLte manidre
que [es prix de vente au d6taiL ref,lAtent 6quitabLement  Les diff6rences entre Les
prix A [a production. Deux 6tapes ont d6ja 6t6 rdaIisdes par [es Etats Membres.
Ce rapport, qui est [e premier que La Commission ait pr6sent6 au sujet de Lrune
de ses propres propositions, a 6t6 pnomis au ParLement en juin dernier, apr6s
Le vote n6gatif du Partement sur les propositions poun La troisi6me 6tape. Le
Comit6 6conomique.et sociaL avajt 6gaLement propos6 une autre approche dont Le
rapport de Ia Commission dit qutiL pourrait rendre Lrharmonisation fiscaLe ptus
difficiLe A ['avenir.
Lors de son expos6 devant [a Commissjon 6conomique et mon6taire du Partement,
m. tugendhat srest dit  convaincu que Lrapproche retenue par [a Commission
constltuait Le meiLLeur compromis possibLe entre Ies inter8ts souvent anta-
gonites des producteurs, des djstributeurs, des consommateurs et des gouverne-
il"nti-JtqureLIe r6aIisaii un bon 6quiIibre entre Les pnoducteurs  de cigarettes
dont les co0ts sont 6Lev6s et ceux dont les co0ts sont faibles'
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Lrharmonisation des accis€s sur Le :t,abac,M'in6e  A r6atiser un.march6 commun
int6rieur, trun des grands object'ifs du trait6 de Rome, revOt une importance
consid6rab[e, Lrindustrie du"t,abac emp[oie d"irectement ptus de 100 000 personn"e,F.
,e[[e est approvjsionnde par 250 000 p[anteurs de tabac brut (qui occupent quant
A eux quetque 600 000 personnes) et compte peut-3tre un demi-mitLion ou ptus de
personnes participant directement  ou indirectement A ta distribution. Les produits
du tabareprdsentent entre 1 % et 3r2 % des ddpenses de consommation.  Les necettes
fisca[es provenant du tabac fournissent entre 0r7 % et 4rZ % du totat des recettes
fiscaLes et des cotisations sociates.
La pnemidre 6tape de Irhanmonisation fiscaIe, a.dopt6e par Le Consei[, a commencd
en 1973 Q); Lt6L6ment spdcifique par cigarette 6tait ators fixe i  un niveau se
situant entne 5 % et 75 % de Lraccise totate, TVA non comprise. La deuxidme  6tape,
dont [a mise en oeuvre a 6t6 retard6e de deux ans et demi, a 6t6 d6cid6e en 1977
et a commencd en 1978. Cette fois, [a TVA (taxe ad vaLorem) €tait inctuse dans
te ratio et L'6[6ment spdcifique devait repr6senter entre 5 % et 55 % de Lrimp6t
tota L.
En juin 1980, La Commission a propos6 une tnoisidme 6tape dans LaqueLte ta
fourchette retenue pour ItdL6ment sp6cifjque.serait progressivement  ramen6e i  'r
10 A 35 % de Ltimpdt tota[, ce qui constituait Le.proLongement de Lrdvotution
suivie par [e Conseit et approuv6e par Le ParLement pendant Les pnemi6re et
deuxi6me 6tapes.
La Commission a 6gatement indiqu6 que cgs propositions visaient i  aboutir d un
rapport dt6ment sp6cifique, {t6ment ad yalonem i  It6tape finaLe drenviron ?0 %
pour It6L6ment sp6cifique et'80 % pour It6[.6ment ad vaLorem.
Peu de temps aprds, Les Pays-Bas ont port6 [t6L6nent spdcifique de 5 A 10 % de
Ltimp6t totat, et [a Gr6ce, d6s son adh6sion, a adopt6 un 6t6ment sp6cifique
de 12 %. ?ar aiLLeurs, LtAtlemagne  ave,it d6j,i r'6duit son 6tdment specifique
e 40'l de Irimp6t tota[. En consdquence, deux Etats Membres se situent d6jA
aux Limites propos6es pour [a trs'is4$ne dtape, ,et un tnoisidme en est trds
proche. *
Dans son rapport sur ta troisiirne 6tap*n Le fsnritd 6conomique et socia[ a indiqud
(comme it  travait ddje fait  en 197il qu'une {rrou,vtrlte appnoche consistant A har-
moniser It6Ldment ad va[orern exprim6 en.po,urpentage du prix de vente au d€taiL
plut6t que [e ratio sp6cifique ad vatotem pourrait nendre Les conditions de
concurrence ptus unjformes' Le Con'itd 'ne stsst pas prononc6 sur Le point, trds
important, de savoir queL devnait $tre [e taux ad valorem harmonis6, bien que
Iton sache que tes producteurs  du secteur priv6r gui soutiennent cette nouveLLe
-.  appnoche, prdconisent un taux de 40 Z ou moins (ce qui, selon Irapproche actue[Le, a' 
co'rrespond pLus ou moins A un ratis de 44 % dtet6ment sp6cifique et 56 % dteLdment
ad vaLorem). Le Comit6 a 6gatement pr,opo*6 qu'rune 6tude approfondie des impIica-
tions sociaLes et 6conomiques soit effect-u6e avant de poursuivre Irharmonisation.
En mai 1981, vue [es nouveLLes nd,gles de p'rpc.6dure du Partement, [es propositions
de La Commjssion pour ta troisieme etape,n'gnt.pas obtenu La majorit6 des voix.
La iommission ayant refus6 de retirer ses pr,opositiions, Iron srest efforcd drarniver
d  r compromjs entre [e Par[g_rngnt et La Commirsstiofit  s,LJr certains amendements.  Ces
tertatives ont 6chou6 etr gn juin'1981r,[a Commis.sisn stest engag6e A r6aLiser
une 6tude approfondie su'r t,es probLirnes drharmonisation, A soumettre un rapport
au par[ement pour Le 31 mars1982 et i  suspendr.e tsute discussion avec Le ConseiL
jusquti ce que te Parleme,nt se soit prononc6, fn attendant Iravis du Par[erirent
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A trois reprises; etLe doit maintenant prendre fin [e 31 d6cembre 1982, Le parte-
ment a approuvd cette dernidre prorogation d ta condition que ce soit La dernidie
et que, dans trinterva[[e, des d6cisions soient prises sur La poursuite  de
[ | harmonisation.
Le rapport de [a Commission examine tes avantages respectifs de Irapproche
actue[te et de [a nouveL[e approche propos6e par [e Comitd dconomique  et
socia[ sur un certain nombre de points. 
,
En ce qui concerne [a concurrence, [e rapport pr6cise quraucun impdt ne
r6atise [a neutratit6 concurrentie[[e. Le systdme mixte (qui en soi nta
jamais 6t6 contest6)partage cette caract6ristique  et tend in6vitabtement
A favoriser certaines ctasses de prix par rappont A dtautres: ceIa continuera
i  Iravenir, que Lron choisisse Lrapproche actue[[e ou Ia nouveLte approche,
Le rapport conclut que ta nouveL[e approche nrest pas p[us neutre du point 
,
de vue de [a concurrence que Ltapproche actuet[e. En outre, comme La nouveLLe
approche impl.ique certaires contraintes soit sur Ie niveau absolu de Ia taxe,
soit sur [e ratio 6L6ment sp6cifique/6l6ment ad vatorem, a[ors que Irapproche
actuette ne porte que sur ce ratio, [a nouveL[e approche serait ptut6t de
nature i  rendre pLus difficiIe  Itaccord sur trharmonisation future.
Du point de vue des po[itiques communautaires concernant [e tabac brut, Itemp[oi
et [a sant6, [e rapport concLut que Le choix entre les deux approches  nra
qurune incidence manginaIe sinon nuIte.
Le rapport examine 6gatement Lrimportance reIative des 6[6ments spdcifique
et ad va[orem pour drautres potitiques communautaires,  Sur [e pLan de [a
concurnence, Ie rapport pr€clse que, compte tenu des taux drimposition g6ndraLe-
ment 6[ev6s et des 6carts netativement faib[es entre [es co0ts de production
des cigarettes, iL est souhaitabLe  que lreffet muLtipLicateur soit sensibLe,
si Iron veut arriver 6 un 6ventaiL satisfaisant des prix de vente au detail.
(Lreffet muttipLicateur est Ifeffet quront Irimp8t et La marge de distribution
de multipIier Les diff6rences abso[ues dans tes plix A [a production qui se
tnouvent ainsi accentudes au niveau des prix de vente au d6tai[. P[us ['6[6ment
ad vatorem est important, ptus treffet muttipticateur tota[ -  imp6t et distrj-
bution - est marqu6. Sur ta base des taux drimposition actuets une 6tape finale
comportant un 6t6ment sp6cifique de 20 % et un 6l6ment ad vaLorem de 80 %
aboutirait A un mu[tipIicateur totaI drenviron 3 dans [a p[upant des Etats
Membres.
En ce qui concerne [e tabac brut, [tenp[oi et [a sant6, [e rapport d6finit comme
suit Ies prionit6s :
pour [e tabac brut : maintenir [a production, dr.une part en accrojssant
tes exportations et drautre part en axant [a production
sur des vari6t6s p[us demand6es que celtes qui sont
produites actueI tement;
att6nuer Le fL6chissement de Ifemptoi dans trindustrie
du tabac, essentiettement imputabIe au d6vetoppement
consid6rab[e de Lrautomatisation et A La baisse de [a
demande de cigarettes sur de nombreux manch6s  communau-
tai res;
Iimiter La consommation de cigarettes par une meitteure
6ducation en matidre de sant6, nais surtout par [e main-
tien ou Ie renforcement de Irincidence fiscaLe.
pour Lremptoi :
pour ta sant6 :
Le rapport concLut que, comme [e choix entre trapproche actueLLe et La nouvet[e
approche, Irintensit6 de treffet muItipticateur nra qurune influence marginate
sinon nu[[e dans ces domaines.
Le rapport Je [a Commission montre que les propositions de [a troisidme 6tape
suivent [es pnincipes drharmonisation  qui ont 6t6 adopt6s tors des 6tapes pr6c6-
dentes et qui nront pas 6t6 contest6s et que Iractuel systAme mixte continue
de constituer [e mei[[eur moyen dfarriver d un compromis 6quitabte entre Les
systAme fiscaux initiaux.rtor) .rn6 rtE rgEo
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